
 

 

Wednesday December 6th - 10th Annual Digital Family Reunion at Wells Fargo Center, DTLA 

DFR 2017: Envisioning LA Tech in 2027 

WHO: 1,000 + LA area technology professionals 

WHEN: Wednesday, December 6, 2017. From 4:00 to 11:00 PM 

WHERE: Wells Fargo Center – South Tower, at 355 S. Grand Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90071. 

WHAT:  

• Appetizers and hosted bar (alcohol sponsors and nonprofit beneficiary TBA)  

• Envision 2027 panel, LA Tech Talks and other content (5:00 PM)  

• Company and community partner tabletop displays  

• Accelerator/Colocation/Incubation Alley  

• Mobile/AR/VR demos and ICO/blockchain pavilion  

• 2017 sticker wall and video time capsule  

• Step & repeat red carpet photos and photo retrospective  

• Interactive art demonstrations  



• Live entertainment and dancing 

DRESS:  

Holiday festive 

COST: $30 with AITP-LA discount code, DFR17 

To register go to:  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/10th-annual-digital-family-reunion-envisioning-la-tech-in-2027-

tickets-38994642024 

Use Promo code “dfr17” before you select the number of tickets, for a $20 discount. 

 

AITP-LA is a community partner for the 10th annual Digital Family Reunion, Southern 

California’s most vibrant gathering of technology and digital media industry leaders, to be held 

at Wells Fargo Center on December 6th. 

The SoCal tech scene continues to expand at an unprecedented rate. This is one of the most 

anticipated events of the year because it connects so many aspects of our thriving technology 

economy in the Southern California region. 

With 50+ community partners and sponsors reaching out to their core constituencies, it will be a 

mash-up of who’s who in social business, digital media and tech. This cross-disciplinary affair 

ensures a room full of people you just have to meet. 

Get ready to experience what happens when LA's entire tech community convenes to celebrate 

all that connects us. From Silicon Beach to DTLA and across So Cal, please join fellow digital 

media, entertainment and technology professionals for the event of the season. 

For more information please visit http://www.digitalfamilyinc.com/. 

 


